

	Text1: TREC LEGAL UPDATES: I & II
	Course Title Subheadline: CE Courses required for TREC Renewals
	Course Details: 4 hrs. CE eachProvider #0001$40 eachGMAR UniversityPrice: $0 *Read Below*
	Text4: April 8thLegal Update I: #331978:30am - 12:30pmLegal Update II: #331981:30pm - 5:30pm
	Text5: Instructor:Mac McFarland
	Text6: Course Descriptions: TREC Legal I: Did you know that as a license holder you have legal requirements and regulations for engaging in the real estate business? Perhaps you also belong to a trade association connected to the real estate business that has a code of conduct and you see that as a requirement for engaging in the business. There is more to your requirements than a trade association expectations. It is every license holder’s responsibility to know and operate under the currentlaws applicable to their license. The course covers the requirements Texas law places upon all license holders regarding ethical conduct when facilitating a real estate transaction.Course Descriptions: TREC Legal II:Did you know that as a license holder you have ethics requirements for engaging in the real estate business? Perhaps you also belong to a trade association for the real estate business that has a code of ethics and you see that as a requirement for engaging in the business. The law and the various trade association codes of ethics are similar yet not identical. There is more to your requirements than a trade association expectation. The course covers the requirements Texas law places upon all license holders regarding ethics and conduct when facilitating a real estate transaction.
	Text7: *GMAR University Students: You still MUST register to attend courses. A $5 Fee will be assessed to no-show registrants.Refund/Cancellation Policy:A full refund will be issued if written notification is received by April 5th, 2019, otherwise a $5 cancellation fee will be deducted from your refund. No refunds will be issued after April 8th, 2019. Classes are automatically canceled if there are no registrants by 5:00pm day before class. When classes are canceled due to no registrants, we will not register any walk-ins the day-of.


